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CoxciiEss tvi'i meet on Monday j

next. ;

r -- - centre l

ItiLUUUlU .jJV. ""'
that the population of the United '

States is 50,155,7S3.
j

It is now confidently asserted

that Hon. Frederick T. Frelinghuy-sen- ,

cf New Jersey, is to succeed Mr.

Rhine as Secretary of State.

Mr. Wolfe announces that he

will not again come within the lines

of the Republican party. So did

"Andy" Curtiri a few years since,
and yet the party still lives.

lr in not likely that Congress,

which meets on Monday next, will

do much except elect a Speaker and

"other offices of the House, and apone member each; Alabama, I1H-- ,

committees, before it adjourns j no;Sj Jinc, Maryland, New Hamp-fo- r

the Christmas holidays. shire, Ohio, Tennessee and Vermont

June!ld lose one each Pennsylvania
Sixce its adjournment in

Ncw ork tI,r a the
last, four members of our Slate I- -

there U l n0
ishture have died-- Mr. Garrett,.of f
Delaware, Mr. Law, of lliiladclphia, changes.

and Mr. Lovehnd, of Mercer, mem- - j .

ben of the House, and Mr. Cochran, ! The scenes which in the

of the Senate. All were
!

cans except Mr. Cochran.

Gexekal Loxgstkeet, who has
had a long interview with the lresi-den- t,

snid that he gave him the im
pression no nomination for the tertainment of the privileged pcr-Cabin- et

or any other important J sons w10 are admitted to the Court-sitio- n

would be sent to Congress le-- 1 room- - Certainly a person nnac--
fore the organization of the houses,

. ... 1 r i

WlllCn Will prODRDiy uui oc uriuic
Christmas.

As Congress failed to pass a re-

apportionment bill last session, and
as the Legislature cannot
the State for Congressional purposes
mtil this is done, it is not likely

that there will be an extra session of

the latter body winter, and

therefore, the of the
State for Congressional, Judicial and
Legislative purposes will have to go

over until next winter.

Ix England the telegraph business
Las been reduced to a system. Un-l- cr

the management of Mr. Fawcett,
the blind Postmaster General, the
service is so arranged that any one
can write a telegram, on ordinary

paper, stick on a postage stamp,
and put it in the nearest letter-bo- x,

where the postman, makes
hourly trips, will get it, and see that
it is sent as soon as he reaches the
office.

The shipment of coal from Pitts-

burgh during the three days ending
on Monday exceeds any previous
shipment ever made from that point
by about two million bushels. The
total amount shipped was 9,830,000
bushels, of which G,4 15,000 was for
Louisville, the balance for Cin-

cinnati. The river front present? a
deserted appearance, there being
nothing left in port but the. regular
packets and a few boats undergoing
repairs.

The Southwest Railroad, a branch
of the Pennsylvania Railroad, run-

ning from Uniontown to Greensburg,
28 miles, is a nice little thing to
own. For some time part its re-

ceipts for the transportation of the
single article of coke, has averaged

0,200 per day, and last week eighty
new cars were added to its rolling
stock, whereby its earnings will be
increased to $10,000 per day. This
road docs a very heavy general
freight and passenger business, in
addition to ita coke trade.

Is face of the fact the " Ar-

rears of Pensions " bill will cost the
xuntry between five hundred' and

hundred millions of dollars
for claims already filed and there
are thousands of them yet to come

Uie Free-Trade- rs are . clamoring
for a reduction of the tariff, and the
speculators and middle men ibr re--i

t

throughout the countrf
...r ,

To

all

there were reasons for thanks
to Giver of all good throughout
the land. drawback
the happiness day,
was of the Bufferings

death of President GarCcld, and
the grief prevailing iq his

nousehold.

Fitoii the Presi-

dent Garrett, of and
Ohio Railroad, wc take follow-

ing statement of the earnings and
expenses of the Pittsburgh and

Railroad, which lc of
interest to many of our readers :
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TnE Democrat appear to have
given up as hopeless the attempt to

jxint

ad

occur

Roniibli- -

that
po- -

this

note

who

and

that

seven

rxcm

i obtain control of er IIou?e i

npw Congress by a bargain with
jllH'Cirmikwt- - party, ami it appears
now to be admitted that the Repnb- -

licans will have a working hiajoritv.
This fact important in view of the
magnitude of public measure !

tliat arc certain to come before Con--,

gress at the ensuing session. It is,

however, bv no means certain that
the party lines will be strictly drawn

iih Voting, upon ft" of
.1tnesc measures.
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Congress is to be continued at its
present number members
then as tie present population of

United States is over fifty mil-

lions it give one representative
to every 171,214 of population. On
this basis Superintendent of
Census has submitted to Secre-

tary a statement
showing the following changes in

in the Forty-eight- h

Congress: Arkansas, California,
Michigan, South
lina, and West Virginia would I

vxuri-roo- ni at iatuuiium vci
day that the trial of goes

arc simply disgraceful. One might
suppose from reading the reports of
the proceedings that an amusing
farce was being ennoV 1 for the en

ouainted tvith the would hard- -

ly suppose that murderer our
late President, was on trial. Judge

cither does appreciate the
duties his high position impose upon
him, or he is incompetent to their
performance. It may be difficult
for him to impose silence upon
prisoner, but there is no excuse
whatever for his toleration the in-

decent behavior of the spectators.
They are allowed a !icen?e which
reflects discredit upon the

of justice upon the
American people. We read of
statement being received with laugh-

ter of that other eliciting ap-

plause. What can Judge Cox be
thinking about that ha does not
have the Court-roo- m cleared of eo-p- le

who know no better how to be-

have themselves? In his sermon on
Thanksgiving Day, Ward
Reecher caustically said of way

trial was being conducted, that
looked a' fight between an

imbecile Judge at one end of the
bench and a vagrant fool at the
other like an imbecile Court trying
to find the wicked insane."

The principle, and constantly re-

peated declaration of the Free Tra-

ders that, "a tariff is a tax added to
the cost, both of the imported

and of the like article made or
produced country a tax on
the people for the benefit of the ed

monopolists," is well and
ably met by the later-Ocea- n an
article, from which wc extract the
following iucid and convincing
statement:

While, however, protectionists con-
cede that its incidence a protect-
ive may be a tax in

when we regard only price
paid for the article, it may cease to
be so when we regard Increase
purchasing power which the article
ncre imparts to the aggregate body
of purchasers. So far as increae-e- d

price ot a protected article is
made up of inevitable elements of
expenditure on the part of the pro-
tected classjie whole increase returns
to the aggregate body on whom it it
levied, in form of an increase of
their purchase power. Thus sup-
pose the cost of steel to be made
up four-fift- of cost of labor ami
one-Gfi- h of profits capital. The
cost of labor is made un sav one- -

third of shelter or rent, one-thir- d of
food, and one-thir- d of clothing. If.
therefore, a ton of raila cost
$35 to manufacture in England and

V to manufacture in America, if

! 2f5hCa9JUn',"
buys th of

we really imported $20 worth
of English food and clothing to
compete with oat own. -

If on the otiier tand, through a
protective duty of t2, the price )e
raised to per ton and wahvy the
American article,, we pay to ihe
manufacturer $5 profits on his capi-
tal, which, if it be a greater profit
than he needs for consumption,
greater than he could make in other
industries, Jic invests it in extend-ingin- g

hia worke. The $55 cost of
production diffuses iWf in the pur-
chase of materials, costs W "nlant
and took," and in wages off&bor,1
including the expended in
the raw material. Of this,
would go for the purehaM of Ameri-
can shelter, $15 food,
$15 for American clothing, all of
which elements one-thirtie- th might
be imported. Thus the whole
would go to reinforce the purchas-
ing power of American industries
gencrallv, f XCOfA ( (I which

orouucnon. un me American in-
dustrial body as whole the ex-

haustion, drain or tax which on the
Uiinorted ton waB out of $35, on
the d&tcstic ton is only $1 out of

In tfeii sense piotective
duty instead of toeLi; a tix, is the
rilag whichTtops tlie t.gst of all
taxes, the lying sUil and iu3
while foreigners lo the work we
ntifrht to do tlniW 6n 11 for ther
pay.

taxation on spirits and tobac-- we import them from Kngland we
' rcallv import a loan of Lnghsh can--

co. If the present fystcm reck- -
Jtalt-)-

n pav,fintere
less appropriations kept up, ta loan of Knglish land or shelter on
may becomo necessary t increase, j which we pay $10 rent, a pin-chas-

e

instead of diminish, taxation of English food at $10, andofEng- -

jlish clothing $10. haverein- -
Thavksgiving Day was ecnerallv! (orced the purchasing power of Eng- -

ulwervcd .
. .
" -- j j o ...... what j(Ue enpeg lrora n8 onIy

there was a (general suspension of out of thirty-fiv- e returns to rein-busine-

and appropriate religious j force our purchasing power.
services were held in th churches 'the extent of 34 out of 135 our

of denominations. The P0 " drained-- .
prosner-- ! mimshed or to use the xnost-f-t-

of country has been very rcct cxpression, taxed. Instead
Street within the pat-- t year, and ! 0f reinforcing our purchasing power,
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A Garfield memorial tree,a large
horse-chestnu- t, was planted in the
part of the JJaltlniore Hebrew Hos-

pital Thanksgiving Day, Hon. R
.Stockett Mathews makinsr an elo- -

aMn?s

Tlie Commissioner of IYnsions
estimates that in consequence ol the
rapid accumulation of claims and j

the large amounts required to be j

ill hea
deficiency of 120,000,000 in the es

timates of last year, and that for the
coming year 100,000,000 will Iks re-

quired. After that he believes the
yearly payments will amount to
about ?40,000;'i00.

Mb. F. Theodore Walton, whose

betting exploits in England gained
him fame and money, has arrived
in New York, ho winning $4Go,000
during the racing season, $370,000
of which was won on the three races
of FoxhalL He was called the
American plunger, a term formerly
applied to the Marquis of Hastings,
who during his career on the turf
was equally reckless.

j
I

The ladies of Atlanta, Georgia,
are charged with having interfered
to prevent General Sherman being
honored with a banquet that was
proposed during hia visit to the ex-

position. They are said to have
visited merchants who were mem-

bers of the committee having the
matter in charge, and warned them
not to give it, or they wonld with-

draw their patronage.

Mr. Rlaises home paper the
Kennebec Journal, put at rest some
questions that have agitated the
public mind respecting the future of
the Maine statesman. He will not
at present accept any office, but
will retire from the Cabinet at an
early day, and devote himself to his
private business. Mr. Blaine will
no doubt be a candidate for Presi-- ;
dent in 18S4, should circumstances I

be favorable. i

It is a pity to lc obliged to record
tlie fact that the "wool clip" raised
on the Garfield farm at Mentor has
been purchased by a Cleveland firm
with the intention of selling it for
the benefit of the Garfield monu-
ment fund. It is to be sent to one
of the chief chambers of commerce,
where it will bo offered for sale to
to the highest bidder. It ought not
to be ncccsary to adopt these ped-

dling means in order to raise money
for such a fund. AVw "rl-- Tribitnr.

The President is not in favor wijh
office seekers. A friend of his call
ed upon him the other day and
asked him for a certain office. "Is
the place vacant?" the President
asked. "Xo ; it is held by a man
who was appointed by Hayes." "Do
you know of any reasons for rrmov
ing?" I know of none except that
I would like the office mvself."
"Come and sec me about it thirtv
days before- - the incumbent's posl
tion expires," said the President
"I have made up my mind that all
officials shall nerve out their terms
unless they fail to perform their da--

ties properly."

There was a great cry in New
York that the Conkling Republi
cans were going to defeat the ticket
The featherheads spoke with bitter-
ness of this anticipated scratching,
said no good Republican would do
it, etc., and then went quietly off
and beat every Conkling Republi
can they could. The Conkling men
voted the ticket with the exception
of Hutted, who was scratched all
over the State. He is buried, and
ought to be. The result then,
while not as satisfactory as wc could
wish, proves that, if united, the
Republicans can carry the State. If
they keep up a division they will
be beaten, and must expecjt to be.
Julcr- - (kcan.

.A Peltwive IMct. !

WillUnuport Gazette u Bulletin.

There never was a time when the
Greenbackers could not swetl up on
a diet of moonshine and th east
wind. Just now they are fattening
on the delusion that they will, con-
trol the organization of the new
House of Representatives. i

WiHConnin All Wgfrt, j

From The Chicago Evcniag Joarul,
The Democrats of Wisonnin, who

ciphered out a majority for their
State ticket on the night of the late
election, are quite disgustpd to as-

certain, by consulting the full re-

turns, that General Rusk's majority
for Governor is about 12,000, which
is a larger Republican majority than
has been received by Republican
candidates in off-year- s during the
past twenty yars that the Republi-
cans have controlled the Statci. The
Republican candidate fhxrted
think theyinade a good run. con-
sidering the depth of the mud.

The Democratic neoortl.
nra the Sew York Tritrooe.

liroay be true that there is no
political isse between the two par-
ties just now, but it is jlso true that
there is plenty of record" ir Loth.
The Republican record is known o
all men. Its fruits are unparalleled
prosperity throughout the country.
Of the Democrat record, what can
any man say that is favorable ? It
tyvalsis of opposition to every Re-
publican a,c,t for a quarter of a cen
tury. iaaQ; the good which
has been done in Jhai fiipe Jias been

broke and some one in the
shouted "tire." Tlie thea-

tre was densely crowded, and
ensued, in several persons

were painfully injured. Edward
the engineer, fought his way

through the panic crowd to
the broken pipe and turned off
steam, after which ordcrwas restor-
ed. was severely injured in
the The furniture of the
theatre' was jinach broken up,
the was not renewed.

Ixign nd Gnlteaii.

Washington, Nov. 24. The Put
to-uj- v publishes ihe following: 'Sen-

ator

:

Lugan, said a court gossip yes-

terday, will be an important wit-

ness,! understand, for the defense.
It appears that he and the assassin
boarded together for some time at a
swell boarding-hous- e in this citv.
Logan, it ! said, told ihe landlady

. . . ini?aa Mrts eh - (.fVtlll3
, had , ..n bounce
n ft ia.0 interview Senator Logan

explained his interview with the as--

sassin: The first time I saw uui
teau," said . the Senator, "was in
Washington, some time last March,

ttie man came to my house
bareheaded, with a air of sandals
and without stockings on his feet
There was snow on the ground at
the time. He excused his appear-
ance by saying that he lived close
by. He introduced himself and
gave me a speech on Hancock vs.
Garfield, requesting as a personal

that I would read it. To get
rid of him I said that I do ho.
Tlie next day he called and,
after letting me know what a great
and important man he was, asked
me what I thought of his speech. I
replied that I had not had time to
read it This put him in a rage, and
at the same time opened my eyes to
the fact that I was dealing with a
crank. To get rid of him, I told
him that I would .read the. speech
! ; Ui T j: jmai very mgiii. i uiu uui imu

again for several weeks, when he
called and presented me with a
written application that, he said,
he intended to put on file at the
State Department, asking for the
position of Consul General to Paris.
He said that he had shown it to Sec-

retary Blaine and that Blaine had
promised to give him the place if I
would sign the application. I refus-

ed to sign the ' application on the
ground that I knew nothing at all
about the man. This threw Guiteau
into a rage again. He threw him-

self with an oratorical flourish and
told me that he was Charles Gui-

teau, lawyer and politician, inti-

mate friend of all the prominent
men of the Republican party, and
for me not to know him was to ar-

gue myself unknown. He got so
abusive that I finally ordered him
out of my rooms and gave orders
to the servants not to let him enter

; "

w"h LnnaU'

An insane prisoner named Wei
man, in the jail at Omaha, NcAras- - j

ka, on Sunday night was making a
great noise in his cell, and Mr. .Mi-
ller, the jailor, attempted to quiet
him. When he unlocked the door
the lunatic sprang out upon him.
The jailer defended himself with the
heavy key in his hand, but Wei-ma- n

fiually overpowered Miller and
got possersion of the Miller
worked himself along the jail corri-

dor on his hands and knees, with
Weimann astride his back a chok-

ing hitn until he reached a cell
where two prisoners, Geary and De
Croat were confined They had
wrenched two long iron hooks from
the wall by which their hammocks
were suspended. v ith one hook
Degroat cansht Weimann by one
ann.'while Geary pounded the luna-
tic with the second hook. Miller,
in the meantime, caught Weimann's
fingers in his mouth and bit off the
end of one finger. Finally Geary
caught the lunatic by the coat col-

lar and pounded him with the hook
and Miiler escaped. Weimann went
back to his cell and barricaded the
door, but was finally subdued by
being deluged with water. While
the jailer went for help Weimann
broke out every window pane and
sash in the corridor. Nearly alll of
Miller's beard was pulled out dur-in- c

the encounter, end he was terri
bly bruised about the head.

(jaitcaa Again hjpiteQ.

iourtWashington, Nov. 25. 'The
room was again packed this loom-
ing, the audience being com-
posed of ladies. Mr. Scoville laaid
Guiteau wanted to make state-
ment No objection being niade,
the prisoner read a statement justi-
fying his frequent interruptions, and
disclaiming any discourtesy to the
court. He, however, wanted all hi3
personal, political and theological
record fully developed and publish-
ed in the newspapers. Ixist Spring
the newspapers were bitterly, de-

nouncing the late President for dis-
rupting the Republican party, and
in removing the President the pris-
oner had only done what these pa-

pers hid said should be done. He
would like them' to reprint those
same article? now and see how they
would look and sound. He never
would have shot Gen. Garfield but
for being specially commissioned by
the Deity. Still, if the wounded
man had been properly treated he
would be alive to-da- y. He then re-
ferred to the case of Abraham and a
score of others, and said the Lord
did not look on him as a murderer.
, "I hereby," he said, "warn all

cranks of high and low degree to
keep away from me under penalty
of instant death" (alluding to the
vigilance of the police protecting
him).

Disappearance of a ?rain-Robtin- g '

Witnesc.

Sr. Load, . Nov. cr

P.asham, of Independence, Mo.,
who was sentenced to ten in
the penitentiary for complicity in
the Glendale train robbery, and was
pardoned to testify as a witness
lor the Suite, and suddenly disap
peared, llis liftj had been frequent
ly threatened, his dwelling-hous- e

set on fire, and since the trial of
liyan, who was convicted on

his testimony, has received threat-
ening letters, by aorne supposed to
have come lrom the James brothers,
lie was so terrified that taking his
wife with him, he left his property.
and even his fitther docs not know
where be has gone. The State ex-
pected to use Hasbam as a witness
againU the parties indicted for the
Belle Cut train robbery, and his evi-
dence is important.

Secretary ofState.

Tkento.u, Nov. 23. The Slate Ga-zi't- tc

of this morning makes the fol--
.1 .t : J -

Uini.cr.ed to Mr. prrelipghnysep by
President Arthur and be has sinni- -
fied his acceptaiice, and is now pijt-- j

ting Lis professional business in i

accomplUhed in spite if tfeuu, ncraw party. j' mong the cabinet rumors that
rt JHef. may L.s j;egsfdKl as definitely and

' ",UL ? finally fettled, If 4je 'i;Jmna,tion of
New York, Nojl?r H X Frelingbnysen'a?'r'-'ta-stea-

m

pipe in the London Thcutre ry of state. The position has! been
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A Dewperate Ruffian Stabs Miner
j Through the Heart.

Biudi-ord- , Pa.. Nov. 20. Rich- -

burg, N. Y., the scene of the latest
oil excitement, was yesterday excit
ed by a most cold-bloode- d murder.
T - 1. i - u :

tficvariy, a notorious ruugu, j me jaiiurc 01 air. nunicr, the
of this citv, stabbed ana ent Receiver, to communicate to the

killed Patrick Mark? v;i i'loffensive committee, a special meet-drille- r.

The row mi. . yesterday ing of which was failed for that
iorenoon in Arinstro.w billiard
room on Main street. The t vo men,
who were apparently good friends,
boasted of teats of strength. An

wrestling match followed,
in which McCarty was floored. He
drew a knife and threatened to stab
Markey, but was prevented by friends.
McCarty then walked to the Rich-bur- g

House, took a drink, and com-
ing out was overheard to sav : "Now
I will go and kill him." With that
he walked down the street, meeting
his victim in front ofa clothing store.
He drew a long .knife and jumping
forward, said ; "Prepare to die !"
emphasizing his threat with a hor-
rid oath, Markey was taken by sur-
prise, aud endeavored to fight off
the blows by throwing up his legs,
which were cut and slashed above
both knees. The loss of blood weak-
ened him, when the murderer raised
his hand high in the air and thriiat
the long blade through Markey's
heart The victim fell over on his
side and died almost instantly. .

The murderer cooly closed the
knife, pl.iced it in his pocket and
and walked down the street, passing
through the crowd, which seemed
terror' stricken. Stopping on the
sidewalk, he turned and seeing that
his right hand was bloody and Wet-din-g

from a cut, he shook it, sprink-
ling blood on the sidewalk, He then
entered the Richburg house, washed
his hands and walked towards the
depot, when he was arrested by two
men and taken to a
office. The population as the news
spread, became wild with excitement
Men and women rushed on the
street crying, '"Hang him !" "Shoot
the wretch J" One excited womah
offered to furnish the rope for hang-
ing him. The magistrate's office
was surrounded all the afternoon.
Last week McCarty broke a man's
nose with an iron knuckle, and a
year ago he nearly pounded a drunk-
en Indian to death. While in the
court room he tried to draw his
knife to stab his captors, but was
quickly disarmed.

A Minnesota rntlair LyrtchrH.

St. Paix, Minn., Nov. 21. The

ciai : At i i- - o ciock on caiuruay
afternoon Ed. Maxwell, alias Wil-

liams, was hanged in the court house
yard at Durand. His examination
was to have taken place during the
forenoon. He stated that he should
waive but the matter
was postponed until two o'clock in
the afternoon. The fact that he was
not sent back to Menominee gave
rise to the suspicion that there was a
movement to tie made to take him
away from the officers. From about
noon until two o'clock the people
from the country came
into Durand by squads, and at two
o'clock the court house yard and
court room were thronged with men
and women. The prisoner made a
statement confessing the Hhootmg of
the Coleman brothers, and what he
claimed to be the facts connected
with the affair, and asserted that he
should claim that it was done in
self-defenc-e. Immediately thereaf-
ter a rope was thrown over his neck.
He made a feeble but momentary
effort to relexse himself, but was in-

stantly pulled down, then through
the aisle, down the stairway to the
ground, and dragsed to a tree a few
rods distant, and a rope was thrown
over a limb and Ed. Maxwell left
swinging. It appears that thelvnch-in-g

was preconcerted, and. if not
participated in by the masses, receiv
ed their tacit consent The widow
of Charles Coleman and Henry
Coleman and his wife were present,
and witnessed the taking of Max-
well from the custody of Jaw. When
the reporter came away the body
was still hanging. So rapid were
the movements of the villains that
death by strangulation ensued before
they reached the tree.

Ohio Jack's Doingft Recalled.

Allextowx, November 24. A
robbery recalling the daring deeds
of, Ohio Jack and his gang, who op-

erated in this county several years
ago, but who are now serving long
terms in the Eastern Penitentiary,
took place in Saucon township, on
Saturday night. About two hours
after darkness set in two young
men suddenly entered the house
of Abner D. Mohry, a farmer, sprang
upon Mr. and Mrs. Mohry, threw
them on the floor and bound them.
One of the robbers then stood guard
over them with drawn revolvers,
threatening to blow their heads off
in case they attempted to move or
give an alarm. Fearing that the
robber would carry out his threat,
t iey calmly awaited the purpewe of
the miscreants. The other robber
ransacked the lioue, securing $8
and a silver watch, and with this
bounty they fled, leaving Mr. and
Mrs. Mohry bound.

Rather Rough ouGoitean.

. Lqniw.x, Nov. The flailij
Agr in its artip.le this rnorning on
the Guiteau trial says 5 "It seeins
obvious that the question of Gui-
teau' sanity and responsibility U a
mattor of wood-choppi- and of
psycolosrical casuistry. Guiteau is
perfecly well aware of the nature of
the act We might say that Guiteau
was crazed just as so many people
are called "crackeel" who are yet ac-

knowledged to lie fit to control
their own affairs. II Guiteau is de
clared insane, a vast number of peo-
ple like him feather-Draine- d, con-
ceited fools will justly infer, that
they, too, may indulge jn eccentrici-
ties and murder."

Mrs. IJnoeln Not in Want.

Chicago, November 25. So far
from Mrs. Abraham Lincoln being
short ef finds, as alleged in a recent
New Y rk h, her frieoda ip
Springfield say . she has bad an id-co-

of $8,000 arising from her pen-
sion of $3,000 per year, from the in-

terest on $(50,000 in . government
bonds, which have recently been
called, thu3 reducing that source of
revenue somewhat, end from other

rivnte sources. Since she" carhe
jack from JCurope a year and a Half
jigb, b!e!hns saved $5,000 from her

" ' ' ' ' 'Income.

A Susar-p.oaw- p Wrecked,.

shape in readiness for the assump- - SEir Ukeans, Sjov. S4. A S4gar-tion-of

the duties. Mr. Freling- - house boiler, on John Dymonds
huysen's appointment will be a very plantation, at Belair, PIsqueinines
strong and one. It , Parish, exploded to-da- y, completely
places the administration on a high J wrecking the boiler-hous- e and bad- -

lane, free from all fccJanal entang- - ly woundeel five persons, who were
inn alliances, andio'tts alignment brought to this city by the steamer

of the most honorable Vaditions of Daisey and sent to the Charity Hoe-Americ- an

statesmarj:5ip. pitaL

Fhlladriphia's Tat (Mice. ;

Philadelphia, Nov. 25. The ru-- 1

pres-former- ly

jcitixens,
t

im-

promptu

magistrate's

:

examination,

surrounding

;

satiajJactory

j

mors of the discovery of eOnsivc
peculations in the office of the Re
ceiver of Taxes of this city have oc- -

casioned much comment, as ha also. .1 e j. v

rmrnose on Wctlnesdav afternoon.
his alleged discoveries. That gen
tleman explained that he withheld
the information possessed by him
and a few others, by the advice of
his counsel, as the matter must first
be placed before the proper legal au-

thorities. Whereupon the commit-
tee adjourned, after promising to
aid Mr. Hunt r in his labors.'

The peculations alleged to have
been discovered took place between
1872 and 1877, when Thomas J.
Smyth, brother-in-la- w of Delinquent
Tax Receiver Donohugh, was Re-

ceiver. The allegations are that the
clerks under Mr. Smyth's adminis-
tration were in collusion with clerks
in the City Centroller's office, then
under control of Mr. Hancock. In
the absence of specific information
from Mr. Hunter, speculation runs
wild, and the frauds alleged to have
been unhearthed are estimated at
from $1,000,000 to $7,000,000. The
frauds are said to have been discov-
ered through disclosures made by
cne Theodore Hanel, who was dis-
charged from the tax office by Mr.
Smyth when Receiver, and who was
convicted of embezzlement. Mr.
Hunter promised the committee
that at the next meeting of Councils,
on Thursday, he will make his state-
ment lo that body. Until then all
that is said on the subject will have
only rumor for a foundation, as
neither he, nor his counsel will give
any information.

What Gniteau'a Ex-Wi- fe Rays.

Cincinnati, November 22. Mrs.
Dunmore, formerly the wife of Gui-
teau, who is on her way to Washing-
ton as a witDesB in the trial being

if she thought Guiteau insane
when he was her husband (from
1876 to 1878), said: "Oh, no. He
was of a peculiar temperament; very
irritable when he could not have his
own way; but he was perfectly ac-

countable for ell he did. He was
not in any way less sane than most
men are. He was very vain. He
liked to have people talk about him,
and always enjoyed any kind of no-

toriety. Why, he enjovs all this
notoriety he has now,and is delight-
ed to have his name in the papers,
and to think that the people of the
United States arc talking about him.
He never mentioned insanity in his
family, and would have resented
such a suggestion by others." Mrs.
Dunmore will testify for the Govern-
ment

tiCtirral Iennylvania News.

PiTTsnruu, Pa., Nov. 25. The
Fovelly Works of Jarvis & Adams,
in this city, were completely destroy-
ed by fire between 1 and 2 o'clock
yesterday morning. The operatives
were at work until 11 o'clock the
night before, a press of orders having
made extra work a necessity for
some time past At midnight the
watchman went home, and an hour
later a policeman discovered that
the interior of the building was in
flames. At 2 otck the works
were in ruins. The entire loss is
about $40,000, which is covered by
an insurance of $25,00:). All the
risks are held by Pittsburg compa-
nies, except a couple small policies
in the East About one hundred
operatives have been thrown out of
employment by the fire. The ,vorks
will be rebuilt at once.

Terrible Riot in Indiana.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov 23. A
two days' battle between two fac-

tions of countrymen, led by rival
saloon keepers, ' has just ended at
Fisher's Station, Indiana. The
fight continued night and day.
Stones, pistols, knives and pool balls
were freely used, and Benjamin
Bouch was beaten to death by Hamp
West, a saloon keeper. West was
afterwards beaten to a pulp, and
Ando Farrell, a saloon keeper,
was horribly mangled. Thirty-tw- o

others were wounded, some fatally.
One man was found in fie woods
at midnight, dead. There was a
reign of terror in town, and a Sheri-

ff"s posse found Farrel, blood-strin- r

ed beyond recognition, patroling
the street in front of his saloon arm- -
e 1 with a gun All is quiet new.

Large Tannery Burnt.

Pittsburgh, Pa., November 25..
This morning about 5 o'clock the
extensive tannery of Keifer, Steefle
& Co., on Spring Garden avenue,
Allegheny City, caught fire in the
finishing department, and before
the flames could be subdued the en-

tire building vas in ruins. The
loss is estimated at 8125,000, on
which there was an insurance of
$75,000, bnt in what companies it
cannot be stated this morninir. as
the policies are in the safes, which
are burned in the ruins. The origin
of the fire is unknown, but it its be
lieved to have been the work of in
cendiaries. This is the second time
within a year the tannery has been j

detroyeel.
Kyoltement in Oil Circle.

Titi.sviu-e- . Pa., Nov. 24. There
is considerable excitement in oil
circles 'of this district on account of
an old oil well which in former
years produced five barrels per day.
starting up afresh and flowing (bur
hundred barrels per day, after hav-
ing been drilled sixty feet deeper.
The well is located near Warren, Pa.
A new well, estimated at two hun-
dred bnrrels, was also struck yester
day on lot 438, Sheffield district.
The latter and adjoining territory is
owned here.

A inJcnjn;q. Indian' IiOM Request.

Sax Fha.:i.-c- o, November 25.
The execution of the Indian mur-
derer, Andrew Tewpeg, took place
at Fort Colville, Washington Terri
tory, 00 the loth inst 'Tewpes
murdered a white roan for whom he
was working over a year ago.' His
last request ' was ' Unit ' no Indian
should witness his execution, which
wan complied with. The execution
passed off quietly, although the In-
dians had made threats to intefere
Anil hrovjinf 'if ' .

A Shooting Affray.

BofiTox. ifass., xov It jcorge
MTl .Wentworth, a well-know- n resi-
dent cf Salmon Falls.' N II.. was
sbpt yesterday in the ngck and fbigh
bf S. Now'elJ.-- a telegraph, opjra.:
tor at the Boston and Maine depot,
in that town. Wentworth's condi-
tion is stated to be critical. Imme-
diately after the shooting Nowell
gave himself up. The alledged cause
of the affray u stated to be family
feuds of long standing.

Railroad Rumor.

The reports of incorporations and
.
i. . , . .. from ihn Con

7" 1 I r IIH 1. - - -

nfrlUviil
- '- -

region throuzh' the south
ern portion of the State to Cham-fiersbur- g.

are now stated to b a
project of Mr. Vanderbilt's to open
up a new line be means of the Pitts-
burgh & Lake Erie, the Pittsburgh
fc Yonghiogheiiy and the Reading
road to the Eastern cities. This
opinion Li confirmed by a recent in-

terview with Mr. Variderbilt him
self. According to the interview,
Vanderbilt said that all arrange-
ments have been made to build a
railroad line east to connect with
the Philadelphia & Reading Rail-

road in Harnsbtirg. A company has
been organised and a charter issued-Th- e

new road will continue up the
Youghiogheny , cut through Somer-
set, Bedford, Fulton and Cumber-
land counties, and strike the Harris-bur- g

& Potomac Railroad here. At
Chambersburg a connection will be
made with the newly opened West-

ern Maryland road, and thus secure
an entrance to Baltimore. The route
will be thirty miles shorter than the
Baltimore & Ohio road to Baltimore
and will be a gain of a like distance
to this city. At Pittsburgh the Lake
Erie road will form the Western
link. The road will be equipped in
first-clas- s style, and will be con-

structed with a view of making fatt
time.

A Woman' Strange Hallucination.

Boston, November 23. A singu-
lar case of hallucination is that of
Mrs. E. Bordreau, who for some time
has labored under the delusion that
she was possessed of the devil, which
must be disposed of in order to
save her life. To carry this idea
into effect she went to local a tinsmith
and gave an order for three hooks
to pull the devil out of her with.
She inved some friends to assist in
the operation, which invitation was
not however accepted. She so
brooded over her supposed condi-
tion that she finally attempted to
remove her evil companion by in-

serting tne hooks into her body,
producing severe lacerations, and it
is feared fatal results will follow.
Iler removal to Worcester

will take place as soon a.--

her condition will allow.

Unitean'a Aaaallant Released on Ra'l,

Washington, Nov. 22. William
Jones was committed to jail yester-
day on a charge of assault with in-

tent to kill Guiteau, was released
this morning on $5,000 bail. E. G.
Wheeler and Sebastian Aman ng

sureties. The witnesses in
Jone's case were before the grand
Jury to-da- y. It is understood that
Perry Carson and the driver of the
van testifeel that they recognized
Jones as the man who fired at Guit-
eau. A small boy who was running
after the van at the time of the
shooting was quite positive that
Jones is tho man who did the shoot-
ing. Officer Edelin was quite as
positive that he was not the man.

CoL Rockwell to Write Garfield life.

Cleveland, Nov. 25. Mrs. Gar-
field has placed the literary estate
of the late President in the hands of
Col. A. F. Rockwell, U. S. A., who is
charged under her direction with it3
care, preservation anel disposition.
Joseph Rudolph, the administrator,
has appointed Gen. G. D. Swaim
his attorney and financial agent
Mrs. Garfield is overwhelmed with
letters begging for money from all
parts of the country and from peo-
ple of all conditions and classes.
It is impossible for her ever to reply
to them, as she receives from thirty
to sixty a day, and if she accepted
half the reqnest) she wonld soon be
impoverished.

Col. Scott Nephew Killed.

Altoona, Nov. 23. William J.
King, nephew, of the late Thomas
A. Scott, president of the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, was almost instantly
killed to-da- y about one-ha- lf mile
this side of Galitzen. He was em-

ployed as a civil engineer by the
Pennsylvania Railroad butwas hay--i
ng his vacation. He stepped off of

the track to let a freight train pass,
and was knocked down and run
over by a snapper engine coming
down the mountain. When picked
up life was extinct He was a
bright and promising student and
had many friends.

Killed on the Street. :

Lancaster, Ohio, November 24
Herman Peter, a guisraith, shot
and killed Philip Bert?:, on Mam
street about 4 o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon. The deceased was a Ger
man and a hotel keeper by occupa-
tion. Peter, who is also a German,
claims that he shot Bertz for slan-
dering his danghter. He shot him
three times with a thirtycight cali-
bre revolver once in the head and
twice in the body. There is a good
deal of excitement among the Ger-
mans and open threats of lynching
have lieen made. Peter cave him
self up to the authorities.

A rWtonlau's Suicide at Altoona.

A1.T00SA, Nov. 23. Last nisht
a young man about 23 years, olel,
registering J. S. Steppin,. Boston
Mass., was assigned to a room in
the Oeptral IJotel. Two pistol shots
were heard in an instant afterward,
and he was found lying insensible
on the bed with a pistol hole in .his
head, from which he died in a few
moments. He left nothing to iden-
tify him. The body was. photo-
graphed for future-referenc- e,

.

Rc-cn-ed from a 3(aniae. '

Omaha, November 2T. Joseph
Miller, turnkey of the Douglass coun-
ty jail, in this city, yesterday waa
overpowered and badly beaten by a
prisoner in the insane ward whom
he attempted to rjuiet Two friend-
ly prisonera wrenched hookg from a
cell and reaching though the grated
door beat the maniac till he desisted
pounding Miller who then crawled
to a tlace ofsafety till assistance ar-
rived, thus saving his life.

Serious Accident.

Ha'rrisbuki;, November 2r. An
iron bar sustaining the iloors of a
cupola in the new Bessemer depart-fn'eh- t

of the' Ien'bsvlvania Htel
broke yesterday. Three

men, CJalvih B. AurieK of Lebanon,
and Fred. W. Yo'st and ' Ishac Con-
rad, of Steelton, were "caught by the
rnsh of molten metal and terribly
burned. Auner is supposed to be
fatally injured.

, Thousands jf women have Iwen f

entirely cured of the most stubborn I

cases of female weakness by the use
ofLydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. Send to Mrs. Lydia R
Pinkham, 233 Western Ave., Lynn,
Mass., for pamphlets.

X Xomlnailona Th! Year.

Washixoto.v, I. G., Nov.

General Longstrcet had a long inter-
view with the President to-da- y, and
says the President left the impres-

sion upon his mind that nonomina
tions for the Cabinet or other imor-tan- t

positions will be sent to the
Senate until after both Houses have
nir.-rti-i- f ;i t rmanent nriranizntion.

I hi.li it in Irf lievcd will probably
Inotbf accomplished a fliorl time
hefare ihe Christmas holidays. He
think" ! nominations for the Cabi-

net will be tiiude until Congress re-

assemble in January. General
Longstreet again affirms that he has
no aspiration for a place at the Cab-

inet table and no expectation that
any such offer will be made to him.
Ilisb'iiness hero and with the
President relates, he sayf, solely to
his duties as United States Marshal
in Georgia.

i;i-- Gin.

'New You k, Nov. 21. The Rev.
Dr. Richard Storrs has just com-

pleted the thirty-fift- h year of his
ministry in the Church of the Pil-irrim- s.

the oldest Congregational
rlmrch in Brooklyn. In honor of
this event, he was presented with
the umot" $35,000, SI ,000 for each
rear, on Saturday evening. The
vent took place at the house of

John S. Ward, No. G5 Pierrepont
street, where many of Dr. Storrs'
friends gathered.
Simon B. Chittendon made a
speeh. presenting the certificate
check fo r the sum, which was re-

sponded to by the recipient in a fe-

licitous address in which he briefly
reviewed his long and happy con-

nection with the church.

The Steamer Albion Wrecked.

Panama, Nov. 10. The steamer
Albion, a small boat built for river
trafic but pressed into rougher ser-

vice, foundered on the 5th inst, off
Point Tobacoas. She had scarce-
ly got to sea when a gale sprang
up. and in the heavy waves she
shipped a sea which put out the
fires and mad? the vessel helpless.
The boats were frail and practically
useless. The ship sank in a few
moments, carrying down thirty-tw- o

out of forty persons on board. The
survivors on reaching the shore
walked to Carthacnia.

Convicts Consumed.

M DoxAi'iii, Ga,, November 21.
A fire broke out here last evening

! in jail, in which a number of prUon-- !
crs were confined. It was impnesi-- i
hie to unlock tii" doors and for a
time it seemed as if all the prison-
ers must perish. Their screams
were heartrending. The building
was a vast sheet of flame and part
of it fell in, when a number of citi-

zens brc.ke open the doors with
sledge hammers and dragged the
unconscious prisoners out One
died and another is reported dying.
Two are in a critical condition.

HorribK- - Sight.

Dover, N. II., Nov. 21 The wife
of Jonathan Waldron, of Strafford,
N. II.. and her child, were found
yesterday with their throats cut
Particulars of the terrible tragedy.
state that the wife of Johnathan
Waldron, while lying sick in bed
but with no vmntonis of mental
derangement, called hergranddaugh
ter to her bv offering a piece of can
dy and then cut her throat from
ear to ear with a razor, immediately
cutting her own throat Isoth are
death Mrs. Waldron was sixty
years old.

President Arthur Attends a Colored
Church.

WAsni.viTOX, Nov. 24. President
Arthur and several members of the
Cabinet attended the services to-da- y

at St. Luke's Episcopal Church, the
only colored r.piseopai Church in
the city, where a sermon was preach
ed by the rector, the Kev. Dr. l'hil
lips.
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deaiin- - eampaln Kft the late war, --4
tba otiier with Otrl and Bov Life the Ota
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f OlrU, Amateur Mewspapers, IUaitrsied Prafr
tieal 1 scrip Iva papers, Ankle oe Sonv
and The Treasure-bo- x ol Literature wilitaikt
the features of this wreat volume.

n Immense edition will be printed

Chriatmas Number,
which will be) ready ahnat December 1st

Price &uo year; ti ernta a aoatwr. Se

sarlptioas takoa aad nes sold hv bs--er-

and news.dealera everywhere, or the p

llohers.
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r-- i Skiraaa, Nitw-Yot-
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HARPER'S YOUNG RQPII

AH IU.STH1TED WEHLY--16 PASES

SUITED TO BOYS AND GIRLS CF FHOS
'

SIX TO SIXTEEN YEARS OF AGE.

Tl.lILeommroees5TeiiiIer 1

SOW LS THE T1JIET0 SUBSCRIBE.
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ceaeinl beymKl aatidpauon . r. '"'',".
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papers for the youna: with a paper more attracts.
as well more wholesoma. iwo w"rr . .S. c .....-1- 1.. Inn. aad

1 1 uiaiuioi, .ti,.uv. ..a -

tents nenerally, U is unsurpassed by say
tloa of tba kind yet brought to cor nouce.-i'""-- ar4

HaitUe. ,
lu weekly vUlts ara ea-e- rly looked he. ao. w

by the children, but also parents 'Zaai ieus provide pure literature their
aad boys. Canst tea Ai rotate, BnSalo.

A weekly paper for rhil.lren which pa""""
not le tneir children reao ai
uerr rem i imrt. the

Jaat the papef t lake tba eye aoJ

LaivK.
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HARPEi.'S PEOPLE 1

Per le r, PonUre Pr pii. )

Stoi.?irnutii Tom Cents
The Boanu Volume fori! Ll

In ffovembtr. fs oo: -- -
B- 0-.

I .'over for Yt xn Pavrut fvr 1M, J ",u'
ae u eeaia iiiwo. v,m Ofift

Itemittaneas soouio oe " ' Zj
Money llrder or Draft, to av.id chaaceiw .

.ja.tM-n- mrtr til aa i tr tzmim--

wilKoJ lit frr.i arier j H

who havw Wiea it think:

Ihe aide by the aw of jd"

' aiui UlTe rrlved T bairul.
Barton 8i--a yf: - otf year.
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ana ubs a'umi i.
rnetrmaiiem an

Vr. Kurcrttt wrttea . . ....Hafc
It.WJtoverellef tnixa--"

Faota actual ope. w-- ithe best mnacutt 1 can -- - v all
b so low that it J 'h Ju
bills. 40W dJAZjcw"ft. L

son, rropn-w-g. '
aweekraymrw town. fct.

' outfit free. ar.in
Portland, .Kain.

ukeumdUsm UeiucoioCv
8prln, lain In the Rsuk and Side. J

There niiin more painful than theae dbpasrv hot the i!n can be rcmorctl al "
d.Wft.e cured i of PF.HUV OA V 1ft' PA13 KILLBR. w,a

1 remedy see a cheap Beniine Pelrok-u- product that must he kfP' "t dofiw or heat to svaM alsusirer mt exsatwalwsa, nor is an untried experiment
more harm than tcrl.PAIS KILLKK hail h-- eii In constant te for forty years, and the BTUTreJ trmy
fr..i.i ail parts .rf tbv orll ta, IT SEVER HAIL!. It V mrly effect a r""1! ,a
but K relivvo pain almoft instantaneously. Being a purelv vegetable renwdy. " "

the hiuids f tke uk- -l inexperienced. ' ' --v. ft'JowiiTlie rew.rU of curca by the ue of PAIS KIIXKR wooM volumeJ.
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